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The meningococcus and the need for a vaccine 

II is nearl y IwO cCIllLlries since Vieusseaux described the first 
outbreak of a "cerebrospinal fever" l, and over a century 
since Weichselbau m2 discovered the IneningococclIS, which 
W,IS first named Diplococcus illfercellll/aris mellingiridis. 

Neisseria meningitidis . a fast idious Gram-negati ve and 
ox idase positive diplococcus, is an obligate human pathogen 
and its usual relat ionship w ith the host is one of commensal
ism. However, a minori ty of the exposed individua ls will 
develop one of a variety of clin ical syndromes, ranging in 
severity from a transient mild sore throat to meningit is and 
to septicaemic shock which can kill w ithin hours of the 
appearance of symptoms (Figure 1). Despite the sensiti vity 
of the organism to many antibiotics and despite the high 
standard of health care, mortality from meningococcal 
di sease remai ns relati ve ly high in Europe anci North 
A merica (5- 14% from meningit is and over 50% from severe 
septicaemia). A proportion of the pat ients who recover end 
lip wit h permanent neurological sequeleae. In developing 
countries where over 0.3 mi ll ion people are thought to suffer 
from meningococcal d iseases an nuall y, morbidi ty and 
mortality from meningococcal disease is much greater than 
Western countr ies. In countries w ithin the " meningitis belt" 

Figure!. Men ingococclIl scplicaemic shock in a young child . admiucd to the 
Nou inghalll Intcnsive Care Unit. Notc Ihe cxtensive hacmorrhagic rash and 
gcncmliscd oedema . 

of savanna Africa , attack rates can reach as high as 1,000 
cases per lOS popUlat ion, which contrasts w ith 5-25 cases 
per 105 in the industriali sed countries. T herefore, prevention 
of the di sease with vaccines is a global priority. 

An ideal meningococcal vaccine shou ld be safe, protect 
(lgainst all meningococci , be given orally or nasally, offer 
long-lasting immunity to all age groups, and be easi ly 
incorporated into the World Health Organ isation's Ex panded 
Program on Immunisation. So far no such vaccine has been 
developed . Nevertheless , capsular po lysaccharide (CPS)· 
based vaccines have been developed against some but not all 
meningococcal serogroups. However, these suffer maj or 
l imitations and the search is going on for suitable alternati ves. 

Despite extensive studies , the mechanisms responsible 
for the development of natural immunity against meningococci 
remain unclear. Protection has been correlated wi th the 
presence ofbacteriGidal an tibodies , hence the foclls of the great 
maj ority of the studies on this arm of the host defence. Much 
less attention has been given to the kjJ[ing of bacteria by 
phagocytosis and , therefore , l itt le is known about the re lat ive 
impol1ance of phagocyte-mediated killing of meningococci as 
compared to serum bactericidal acti vity. A close association 
has been found between the opsonin acti vity, duration and 
severi ty of symptoms and the level of anti-outer membrane 
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proteins Ig03. Moreover, for most antigens, an effi cient 
humoral immune response resulting in the production of 
antibod ies and the generation of memory response requires 
help from T-Iymphocytes. However, T-cells respond to peptide 
antigens associated with molecules of the major histocom
patibility complex and so will not be stimulated by poly
saccharide vaccines, which explains why the protec ti ve 
efficacy of the currently ava ilable CPS-based vaccines is short 
li ved and ineffective in young children (see below). 

Ca psul ar polysaccharide vaccines 

Serogrollp A and C vaccin es 

The first success ful vacc ines aga inst Group A and C 
meningococca l strains were developed in the late 1960's 
when Cetav lon-precipilated hi gh molecular weight (> 100 
kDa) CPSs were found to be pro tecti ve in small-scale fi eld 
tri als in military recruits. These were followed by a series of 
larger f ield trial s among di f ferent age groups in different 
parts of the wor ld , includ ing Europe, A frica and Latin 
A merica . These Lrials showed that antibody responses to the 
serogroup A and C polysaccharide vaccines depended on a 
number of factors, including the age of the vaccinee. It was 
clear that the serogroup A vaccines were effective in 
controlling epidemics of serogroup A disease and are, 
therefore, recommended to be given during epidemics to all 
age groups including infants, with a booster dose offered to 
those under the age o f 18 months. Serogroup C capsular 
vacci nes, however, are now recommended for general use in 
epidemics but not for children under the age of 18 months. 
These vaccines are serogroup-speci fic ( therefore, ineffecti ve 
against serogroup B), their pro tection lasts no more than 
three years, and offer little protection to children under the 
age of two years . Therefore, they are not useful for routine 
immuni sation of infants. 

The CPS of /-/aelllophi/us ilIj7uelIzae type b (Hib) is also 
11 poor immunogen in infants and the original CPS-based 
Hib vaccines were of limited use. However, by cova lently 
l inking the CPS to protein carriers, vaccines whi ch give 
excellent protecti ve responses in in fants have been developed. 
This success has led to the inclusion of such vaccines in the 
routi ne ch ildhood immunisation program of many coul~l ries, 

including the United Kingdom. Hib vaccine induces a T-cell 
dependent IgG response in young children, and thu s 
immunologica l memory. This has encouraged the develop
ment of CPS-protei n conjugate vaccines for serogroups A and 
C Ineningococci. The World Health Organisation's Steering 
Committee on Encapsulated Bacteria Program for Vaccine 
Development , has been coordinating and faci litating the 
development of conjugate vacc ines against N. meningitidis, 
particularl y serogroup A, and has encouraged manu facturers 
to produce conj ugates for ev~lu ati on. 

Group A and C capsules conjugated to non-tox ic mutant 
of diphtheria tox in (or tetanus toxoid) have been shown to be 
highly immunogenic in mice and rabbits. In a phase II 
imlllunogenicity and safety clinica l tri al , conducted by the 
M edica l Research Counci l in the Gambia, in fants were 
gi ven 1-3 doses of serogrou ps A and C CPS conjugated to ..... 
CRM I 97(Cross Reaet ive M aterial 197), or given two doses 
of plain A and C CPS" The level of antibodies to serogroup 
A CPS increased steadily fo llow ing each booster dose, 
whereas serogroup C CPS antibodies showed lower levels 
fo llow ing the two-dose schedule when compared w ith the 
s i ng l e~ or tri ple-dose schedules. It was therefore suggested 
that serogroup C CPS, given at the age of two months, may 
indu ce a slale o f hyporesponsiveness which can be 
overcome by adopting a three-dose immunisation schedule4 . 
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CRM 19Tconjugated preparations of serogroups A plus C 
CPS and serogroup C CPS have undergone phase LI clinica l 
trial s among young British infants in Glouces ter and Oxford , 
respecti vely5. One of the objecti ves is to assess the sa felY 
and immunogenicity of these vaccines when given to infants 
aged 2, 3 and 4 months with measuring the persistence of 
antibodies at 12 months. Fairley et al. recently reported on 
the Group A plus C CPS cl inica l trial and showed that the 
vaccines are sa fe and immunogenic, and bacteric idal 
antibodies are detectable at one month after vaccination6. 
However, by 14 months, the antibody level dropped to just 
above prevaccination levels. The levels of serum bacteri 
cidal antibodies required fo r pro tection against serogroup C 
disease is unknown and, in adults, even low levels of 
antibodies are thought to be protecti ve. However, from the 
available data. it is not easy to predict protecti ve efficacy of 
conjugate vaccines among young infants. 

Group B CPS vacc ines 

The CPS of serogroup B meningococci consists o f repeated 
res idues of a-(2-8)- linked oligomers of sialic aeid, 2-8-a-N
acety lneu raminic ac id, which serves as an important 
virulence factor and protecti ve antigen for the organism. 
Escherichia coli K J , a major cause of neonatal meningitis 
and septicaemia, has an iJ11l11unochemically identica l CPS to 
that of Group B meningococci and it is an equally poor 
immunogen. Other organisms which possess the same type 
of surface antigen include Pasteurella haemolytica serotype 
A-2 and Moraxella nonliqueJaciells. Cand idate vaccines 
based on the nati ve Group .B polysaeeharide (B-CPS) induee 
a transient antibody response of predominantl y IgM isoty pe. 
Unlike Groups A and C, changing the molecular weight of a 
Group B vaccine preparation did not induce an immune 
reponse in human volunteers. It is interesting to note that 
meningoeoeeal C-CPS, is a homopolymer of 2-9-o.-N
acety lneuraminic acid and only differ s from B-CPS by one 
linkage. 

A number of poss ible explanations have been given for 
the poor immunogenici ty of the Group B CPS, including 
sensiti vity to neuraminidases and immunotolerance due to 
its sim ilarit y to sialic acid moieties in human ti ssues. There 
is, therefore, a concern that forced induction of an antibody 
reponse to these .sial ic acid moieties might break the 
immune-tolerance and cause autoimmune di sease and th is 
has tended to d iscourage attempts to improve the 
immunogenicity of Group B polysaccharides. Nevertheless, 
attempts are eontinuing to produee a CPS-based Group B 
vaccine. It has been proposed that conformati onal 
determinants on the Group B CPS, as presented on the intact 
organisms, raise antibodies that do not cross-react with the 
str aightforward linear a-(2 ~ 8) linked determinant's. The 
conformational structure is therefore seen to be more 
important in the generat ion o f protecti ve immunity than the 
primary polysacchari de structure. Various ways of 
stabilising the molecule in order to present an appropriate 
conformation, have therefore been investigated. These 
include the formati on of non-covalent complexes of B-CPS 
with outer membrane proteins. the binding to A I(OHh and 
the conjugation of CPS 10 carriers such as tetanus toxoid or 
CRM I 9/ ' Data following animal and human trials are 
conflicti ng, but so far no clear breakthrough has been 
obtained and it might be some years before the full potential 
of such a B~CPS-carrier conjugated vaccine is evaluated. 
A nother approach 10 generate T-cell dependent protective 
IgG responses has involved attempts to modify the structure 
of B CPS itself prior to conj ugation, by replacing the N
acetyl groups of the sialic acid with N-propiony l groups7.8. 

I 
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serotypes and/or serosublypes changed. 
A ttcmpts have been made to express 
selected epitopes of the ParA protein on 
the surface o f E. co /i tO. A nother 
approach has been to constrm:: t vaccine 
strains of N. meningili{/;s capable of 
ex pressing more than onc serosubtype 
epitope of the PorA protein . Recently, a 
hexava lent vaccine based 0 11 PorA 
protein from dominant serogroup B 
isolates from the United Kingdom and 
the Netherlands has been developed, 
whi ch also contains some other 
proteinsll. In Phase 1 human trials only 
half of the volunteers demonstrated a 
ri se in bactericidal antibody levels and 
a phase 11 trial is now underway in 
Glouccster in the UK , the results of 
wh ich are ex pected short ly5. 

Figure 2. T he membrane Slntcturc of N. mcnil1gilidis. showi ng surface-exposed ou ter membrane antigens. PorA 
and PorB= Prines. 01''' rmd Ope = Class 5 Opacity protei ns . OMP= OUler membrane protei n. LOS= Lipo
oligosaccharide . TonB+ExbBD= Components of Ton-dependent iron-ul ilisnt ion '" = Spec ific receptor:; for 
transferrin (TbpA/ B). lactofcrrin (LbpAIB). haemoglobi n (HmbR). lwcmog lobin-haplog!obin utilisation (Hpll) 
and iron (RJp). 

The class 5 proteins, Opa and Opc, arc 
another group of surface-ex posed 
prOleins which have been considered as 
vaccine antigens. These proteins undergo 
phase vari ation and Opa is a 
hypervariable protein , whereas Opc is 
not always expressed. These proteins 

No doubt, considerable pre-clinica l safety eva luation wi ll be 
necessary before such vaccines enter human tri als. 

Vaccin es based on non -capsular anti gens 

The faci that second episodes of meningococcal disease arc 
rare in the absence of immunodefi ciencies, irrespecti ve of 
the serogroups of the infecti ve organisms, strongly suggests 
that ant ibod ies against non-capsular antigens contribute LO 
long- lasting and cross-protecti ve immunity. The short 
comings of the currently avail able CPS vaccines and the 
poor immun ogeni city of Group B-CPS has helped 
considerably to focus attention on some of the non-capSUlar 
antigens in the search for the idea l vaccine (Figure 2). Major 
focus in the past decade has gone to the two main 
meningococcal por ines, PorA (class I , the serosubtype 
antigen) and PorB (class 2 or 3 prOLein , allels of the serotype 
antigen). A considerable amount o f work has been 
undertaken in exam ining antibody respollses LO them, both 
in humans and in an imals. A nlibodies aga inst PorA and 
PorB have been detected in both immunized and in fec ted 
indi viduals. Based on the immunologica l hypervariability of 
these antigens, meningococcal strains are sub-di vided into 
serotypes and serosubtypes . W ithin any particular epidemio
log ica l se tting, the majorit y of strains cau sing disease belong 
to only a limited number of serotypes and serosubtypes . 
However, the predominant serotypes and serosubtypes 
associated with disease in anyone country change from ti me 
to time and with increased international travel , global 
di sseminat ion of new outbreak-assoc iated strains is 
commOIl . For example I unlil recently, serotype 15 and 
serosubtype P 1.7, 16 strai ns were found responsible for the 
majority of in fections in England and Wales; now, serotype'4 
4 and serosubtype PI.4 , as well as non -typable/non
subtypable. strains are currently the most Frequently isolated 
in these two cOUlllries 9 . These changes wil l have important 
impli cations for the design of vaccines based on serotype 
and serosubtype ant igens. 

In any case, if such vaccincs were to bc success full y 
developed, i t might prove necessary to include several 
scrotype/serosubtype protein s in onc vacc ine, and 10 
reFormulate the vaccine fr0111 timc to time as the prevalent 
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have bcen implica ted in adhesion to epithelial and endothelial 
ce lls and poss ibl y in interaction with monocytes and 
polymorphonuclear cellsl2. Thc va lue of antibodies to class 5 
proteins in human protcction is uncertain , although IgA 
antibod ies on the mucosal surface might possibly be useFul. 

lron- regulated pro teins 

In recent years, irolH'egulaled proteins have attracted 
considerable attent ion as possible vacc ine candidates . Under 
iron restriction, meningococci express severa l novel proteins 
which appear to be suppressed undcr iron-sufficient growth 
cond itions. Many of these iron -regu lated proteins are 
in volved in iron acqu isition from the host 's iron sources. 
These proteins include high ly specific receptors For human 
transferrin , lactoferrin , heme and haemoglobin l as well as 
iron-b indin g protei ns and othcr proteins o f uncertain 
fu nction such as r .VB . The best studied so far, in terms of 
vaccine candidatu re, are the two major components of the 
transferrin receptor, the transferrin-binding proteins (Tbps), 
TbpA and TbpB1 3. It is intcres ting that anti -Tbp antibodies 
can Lnhib it tran sferrin bindin g, iron-acqui sition from 
transferrin and growth of lhe organism in the presence of 
transfcrri n as a sole source of iron. TbpB shows considerable 
molecular and anti genic heterogeneity amongst different 
strain s of N. meningitidis , however, both Tbps have 
characteri sti cs of saFe and broadly cross-reactive vaccine 
candidatcs. They are surface-ex posed, immunogenic in 
humans and animals, and antibod ies to their native structures 
are bactericidal to homologous and many heterologous 
meningococcal strains, including strai ns from various 
serogroups, SCrolypcS and serosubtypes 13. It is anticipated that 
the Tbps will undergo phase I clinica l trials among human 
voluntcers and rcsults should be available in a year or so. 

The vaccine potential of other iron-regulated protcins has 
not yet been assessed and it is Feas ible that they may share 
important immunolog ical characteri sti cs w ith the Tbps. 
Further progress in th is area now requires deta iled 
know ledge of the ant igenic structures of these molecules, 
and their interaction with the host iron-carrying molecules. 
A meningococcal vaccine based on, or enriched wi th , iron
regulated proteins from one or more strains in combination 
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w ith conventional polysaccharide- based vaccines mi ght 
increase the spectrum of stra ins agai nst wh ich protec tion can 
be achieved to include serogroup B strains. 

Recent tria ls and fu ture prospects 

Several scrogroup B meningococcal vaccines based on outer 
1l1crnbrane proteins have now been developed and tested in 
randomi zed clinical trials . However, the only vaccines to 
demonstrate significant protecti ve effi cacy arc those 
developed in Norway and Cuba I4 .15 . These latter two vaccines 
consist of Ollter membrane vesicles (OMVs) enriched in 
ParA ancl ParB proteins and combined with alumin ium 
hydrox ide as adjuvant , the idea of using membrane vesicles 
being to di splay the outer membrane proteins in as native a 
conformation as poss ible. However, it is important to note 
that these vacc ines do contain signi ficant amounts of other 
ant igens in add i tion to the pori nes. 

In Norway, a p lacebo-controlled, randomised doubIe
bli nd tri al was conductcd among approximately 170,000 
school children aged 14- 16 years. This vaccine, based on the 
Norwcgian cpidcm ic mcningococcal st rain ( B : 15:P 1.7 ,16) , 
produced a point estimate of protect ive efficacy of onl y 57 % 
after a 30-montl1 fo ll ow Up 14. The Cuban vacc ine. bascd on 
a Cuban epidem ic strain (B:4:P I . 15), also contains 
serogroup C meningococcal CPS and somc other higher 
molecular weight protei ns t5 . In a double-blind, placebo
controlled effi cacy tria l among 106,252 Cuban chi ldren 
aged 10 to 16 years the vacci ne produced a point es timate of 
proleclive efficacy of 83% after 16 monlhs' fo llow-up. 
Following this trial , mass immunisation of the population 
between three months and 20 years of age has been carried 
out in Cuba, with the vaccine now being incorporated into 
the country 's rout inc pacdiatri c vaccina tion programme. 
However. in Sao Pau lo, Brazi l , thc C uban vaccine was used 
in a case-control sludy and vaccinc c ffi cacy varied by agc. 
Among chi ldren agcd four years and older, a point estimate 
of vacc ine effi cacy of74% was obtained , suggesti ng tha t thc 
vacc ine is eFfecti ve i n older children and adu lt s. 
Substantiall y lower estimates of efficacy were obtai ned for 
chi ldren under four ycars and no protect ion at alt could be 
demonstrated in children under two years of age 16. 

In order to address some o f the unresolved issues, 
includ ing differences III effi cacy between the Cuban and 
Norwegian vaccines. a mult inat ional collaborat ive study, 

TM 

AnaeroGen'" Compact 

sponsored by the World Health Organisation, was undertaken 
in Iceland in 1992-1993. This prospective, random ised, 
double-blind study compared the reactogenicity, immuno
genicity and serum bacter icidal activity elic ited in 408 young 
adults by two or three doses of either the Cuban or Norwegian 
OMY vaccines. A non-conjugated polysacchar ide serogroup 
A plus C meningococcal vaccine was used as a conu'O!' T he 
overal l results of the Icelandic study wcre disappointing 17 and 
despite extcnsive stud ies during and after the Iceland ic trial , 
the issue of the discrepancies between the Cuban and 
Norwegian vacc ine tria ls has not been resol ved. As a 
consequence, the two vaccines have since undergone another 
comparative cli nical trial in Chile, the results of which may 
also bccome available in the neru' fu ture. 

Clearly, there has been considerable activit y in the 
meningococcal vacci nc Ileld over the past decade or so. The 
advances in the development of polysaccharide-conj ugate 
vaccines should eventually lead to more effec tive vacci nes 
against Group A and C disease , that wi ll protect young infants. 
Howevcr, the problems of a Group B meningococcal vacc ine 
remain . Cun'ently, considcrable efforts are being made to 
evaluate the safety and immunogenicity of polysaccharide
based vaccines in primates7 . A lthough preliminary data are 
promising , more safety evaluation will likely be required 
before the idea of such vacci nes becomes accepted and the 
vaccines used in humans. Attempts at producing an effective 
protein-based meningococcal vaccine are also encouraging 
but again a number of issues need to be resolved. 

Unfortunate ly , no reliable sero logical correlates of 
protect ion exist so far. nor does an uni versally accepted 
animal model for es timating protecting potency. T he cri tica l 
test for all vacci ne candidates is sti ll protection in humans, 
and no amount of evaluation in animals can substitute for a 
good cl in ica l tri al. The high degree of adaptat ion of 
men ingococci to their human hosts, manifested through the 
continuous antigenic evolution of their surface-ex presSed 
macromolecules , also gives cause for concern. But the fact 
that most adults do not develop meningococcal disease 
despite prcsumed continuing exposure to pathogenic 
meningococci , and that second attacks of the disease in 
chi ldren or adul ts are very rare, confirm that natural protection 
is possible and usually highly effective. Thus there are 
grounds for optimism for the prospccts for meningococcal 
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The Role of the Bacillus genus m lnfection 

Peter Turnbull, PhD 
Centre for Applied Microbiology and Research, Porton Down, Sa lisbury SP4 OJG, 

lntroduction 
Aerobic, Gram-positi ve, spore-forming (or aerobic spore
bearing - "AS B") rods (Figure 1) were trad itionally placed 
within the genus Bacillus from the beginnings of bacteriology 
as a science. However. it was clear fro l11 earliest days that 
ASBs cOl11pri !)cd an ex treme diversity of species and 
taxonom ists struggled in the 1960$ and 19705 to put order and 
organisation into their classi fication. Credit goes to Gordon 
and colleagues l for the first lnlly efFecti ve organization of 
members of the genus b,lscd , in the fi rst place, on the shape of 
the spores. the ir position in the sporulating vegetati ve cell 
(sporangium) and whether or not they produced swel ling of the 
sponlngium. The species were then further classified by other 
physiological (e.g. motility, parasporal bodies) ,md 
biochemical characteristics. In the clin ical laboratory, this 
cl<:lss ificat ion and identi fication system is still the most 
practical for the principal species encountered in the context of 
infection. 

The heterogeneity with in the genus became even more 
obvious from DNA base compos ition (11101% G+C 
(Guanine+Cytosine) and DNA/DNA reassociation studies 
carried out ill the late I 970s and early 1980s with DNA basc 
composi tions found 10 range at the extremes from 3 1 mol% 
G+C (B. eifel/la1/s ) 10 69% (8. thermocarelllllarus) and 
several examples of ranges broader than 5% (sometimes much 
more than 5%) occurring among isolares placed by classical 
methods into a single species2.J. More recenlfy sti li , rRNA 
sequence analysis on type strain cultures of 5 1 BaciJlus 
species led to the conclusion that the current genus should be 
reconst ituted into at least five separate genera4

. 

There is no hlCk of agreement among taxonomists thaI 
Bacillus shou ld be subdiv ided into a number of different 
genera but co nsensus on how this should be done has been 
less easy to achieve . Period ic rationalization of the species 
and reduction in their numbers is invariably followed soon 
after by the add ition again of new names and new species. 
Currentl y the genus contains >85 val idly published species 
and many others that await full study (NA Logan, personal 

Figure 1. SponLl:uing vegetative cel ls and free spores of the New Hampshire 
strain or !Jac;II/Is (lllIhr(lcis. In the short chains of vegetative cclls.thc spores C,HI 

be sccnto lie centrally without swelling the cell (sporangium). Residual capsule 
(pink) Clm be seen around many of the cells. (Polychrome mcthylene btue stllincd 
smear rrom a colony on nutrient agar containing 0.7 % bicarbonate. incubated 011 
:37°C jll;1 ("1melle j.1r: oil immersioll !:< IDOl lells). 
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Table 1. A generalized overview of Bacillus infections· 

§Degree (1 -4+) to which associated with · 

c 

'" .~ I ~ 

c ::g u ·E 
c " c .~ ~ ~ rn ~ c 

Species 0 5 ·E E E rn ." ~ c E ·0 ~ o c 
rn " "0 ,,'" -" ~.2 a. ~ rn " "0 " U 

C ~-" :; c .~ t:" t: .;:; ~ ,,- '" 0 0 >-" -" > 0 
0 rna. s: "a. i5 0 0.0 
~ "'~ <nO '" "'rn 

B. alvei 1+ 
B. antluacis 4+ 4+ 2+ 
B. brevis 1+ 
B. cereus 4+ 3+ 4+ 3+ 2+ 3+ 2+ 
B. circulons t+ 1+ 1+ 
B. coagulons 2+ 
B. licheniformis 2+ 2+ 1+ 3+ 3+ 
B. macerons 1+ 
B. pumilus 1+ 1+ 
B. sphaericus 1+ 1+ 1+ 
B. subtilis 3+ 1+ 1+ 
B. thuringiensis 1+ 2+ 1+ 

• Modified from Turnbull and Kramer9 and §based on published 
reports of Occurrence. 
•• Abscess, burns. ear infect ion, endocarditis, meningitis, 
peri tonitis. pneumonia and other respiratory infections. urinary 
tract infection. 

communication). Action to regroup a number of the species 
more appropriately has begun, however, with their recent 
transfer to four new genera. For example. of the species 
mentioned in this text or listed in Table 1, B. alvei, B. macerans 
and B. polymyxa ha've been included wi th aboul a dozen other 
former Bacillus species in a new genus PaellibaciILIls5 and 
B. brevis now belongs to the genlls Brevibcu.:illw,.6. 

Clinical and Pu blic Health Importa nce 

Few members of the genus Bacillus are associated w ith 
primary in fections. However, many others are of cl inical 
importance in a variety of other ways, such as in being 
producers of alll ibiotics, or being the basis of antibiotic 
assays or of tests for validation of steri lizat ion procedures 
and of disinfectants. The best known of the many peptide or 
aminoglycoside antibiot ics produced by Bacillus species are 
bacitracin from B. subtilis or B. lichelliformis , polymyxin 
from B. polymyxa, and gramicid in from B. brevis. B. cereus, 
B. {JUIlli/{(S and B. sfearorliermopliilus are used in standard 
antibiotic assays. Spores of B. srearothermophilus are the basis 
of at least one commerc ial test for heat sterili zation procedures. 
Spores of B. cereus are used to va lidate disinfectant efficacy 
and those of B. subtilis var niger (8 . globigii) are commonly 
used for monitoring fumigation. Other strains of B. subfilis 
fi nd lise in systems that steri lize using hydrogen peroxide 
with heal. One unusual applicat ion of spores of a strain of 
8. cereus has been as the act ive ingred ienr of an a11l i-
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diarrhoeal formulat ion prescribed in cCl1ain cOll11lries of 
Europe. Of ever increas ing importance to better understanding 
of disease and improved diagnosis are the DNA polymcrases 
and restriction endonucleases of a number of Bacillus species. 

A comprehensive list of commercial ly important products 
obtai ned from Bacilllls species , includ ing those which fall 
wi thin the hcalthcare category, is given by Z ukowski7 , The l ist 
includes a large number of enzymes together with a number 
of ant ibiotics, vitamins and insecticides and a miscellany of 
amino acids, carbohydrates and food or feed addit ives. 

The resistance of Bacillll .\' spores to heat , radiation and 
disinfectants makes them troublesome contaminants in 
surg ical theatres, surgica l dressings and pharmacell tical 
products. As normal components of dust, they are ubiquitous 
in natural , domestic , industrial and hospital environments 
and they pose a daily problem in the routine diagnostic 
laboratory where pathogens must be detected and identified 
from background normal environmental flora. They are, 
unsurprisingly, the common bacter iological contam inants of 
the injection parapherna l ia of drug addicts8 . 

As a whole, therefore, Bacillus species are o f considerab le 
importance in many aspects of health care. 

Bacillus in disease 

The only obl igate pathogen w ithin the genus is B. alllliracis, 
the agent of anthrax. Because of the bad name acquired as a 
resu lt of its germ warfare associations, a number of popu lar 
misconceptions have arisen about this disease. It is primari ly a 
disease of herbi vores; humans arc incidental hosts, almost 
invariably acqui ring it from contact with the carcasses of 
animals that have died of the disease or wi th products from 
such an imals, in part icular, hair, wool , hides and bones. 
Circumstantial evidence ind icates that humans are fairl y 
res istant to infect ion. The putative aggressive use of anthrax 
spores is based on ensuring exposure of humans and animals 
to overwhelmingly massive doses, mi ll ions of times greater 
than can be encountered under the worst natural condi tions. 
Anthrax is not , in fact, highly infectious; point source infection 
rather than cross- infection is almost invariably the rule. It 
remai ns an important disease in several countries of Africa, 
Asia and central and southem Europe while many industrial 
countries. including Britain , continue to record low numbers of 
cases in livestock each year wi th occasional human cases. 
Sometimes the events in a country li ke Britain can be tracecl to 
contaminated animal products from endem ic countries. 

The pathogenesis of anthrax and its clinica l development 
are shown in Figures 2 and 3 respectively. Two virulence 
factors, the capsule which protects the organism rrom host 

Figure 2. Terminal haemorrhagic ex udat ion from the nose (A - springbok). 
mouth (B - blue wi ldebeest) . andlor :H1US (C - elephant) ;1\ de:lIh is a 
characteristic sign of anthrax . Falli ng on the ground . the vegetative /J . tIIuhr(Icis 
in the blood sporulate on eXl>osure to oxygen in the air where they await uptake 
by the next host gr:lzing over the site any time from a day or so to several 
decadcs later. The new host takes in the spore . usually by ingestion. Soil or spiky 
grass . or othcr items capable of causing abrasions in the alimentary c:mal. make 
a lesion where the spores can lodge and be carried to the lymphatics and spleen 
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phagocytosis, and the toxi n w ith several functions, play 
important roles. The root of control in endemic areas is 
vaccination of the livestock; in non-endemic areas suffering 
sporadic cases or olltbreaks, antibiotic trea tment o f members 
of affected herds show ing suspect symptoms may be part of 
the control measures (not permitted in li ves tock management 
in some coulHries , however) and carcasses are incinerated 
rollowed by disinfect ion and decontamination of affected 
premises. Vaccination may again be considered advisable. 

Despite being a disease known from antiquity, there 
remains a great deal not understood about anthrax. For 
example, significant strain differences have never been 
clearl y demonstrated; those that do ex ist are unquantifiable. 
That is to say, regardless of their isolation histories - what 
animal , human or environ mental specimens they came rrom, 
or what country - there is no readily available way of 
dist inguishing one isolate from another apart from poorly 
definable differences slich as colonial morphology or degree 
of capsule forma tion. However, it is sometimes hard to 
explain different epidemio logy patterns except in terms of 
strai n dif ferences . For example, it is common ex perience 
that only one animal species is affected in an outbreak wh ile 
other suscept ible animals, apparently equally exposed, 
remai n unaffected. Development o f a strain d iffe rentiation 
system for B. olllhracis is the subject of current research. 

The involvement or other Bacillus species in disease is 
summarised in Table I . il is seen that severa l species have 
been associated with a wide range of infection types but it is 
probable that the majority of cases represent underl y ing 
immunolog ical , metabolic or other d isorder , trauma 
(surgical , severe burns, etc .. ) or drug abuse on the part of the 
patient. Other than B. aWhrtlcis , only B. cereus and its close 
relati ve, B. thuril1g iellsis, have clearl y identi f iable viru lence 
factors by which to ex plain any pathogenic mode o f action , 
although all Bacilllls species produce a wide variety of 
extracellular enzymes, some of which may playa di rect or 
indirect ro le in the sy ndrome w ith which the bacteria have 
been associated. By fa r the greatest number o f reports of 
non-anthrax Bacillus iJl fec tions concern B. cereus . 

Reports of Bacil/lls rood po isoning have been lower in 
the 1990s than in the previolls two decades. This possibly 
reflects, 10 some extent at least, improved educat ion o f food 
handlers and the public in general in food hygiene. These 
types or food poi soning are general ly regarded as 
inconvenient ancl self- li miting, requiring on ly symptomatic 
trea tmenl. They are not norma ll y regarded as l ife
threatening to any particul ar population group but there are 
at least four published reports of fatal cases of B. cereus food 
po isOtlinglo. Recent reports of food poisoning atLribu ted to 

where they multiply during the incubation period of a few days . The ant hrax 
toxin is fo rmed during multiplicat ion and ul timately results in the breakdow n of 
the organs in a sudden burst re lc<lsing the toxin and vast numbers of baci lli into 
the blood stream. This is rcneclcd in the mpid onset of symptoms with rapid 
descent from clinic'llIy normal 10 death in a few hours. The toxin also causes 
generalised bre.lkdown of blood vessel wall s leading to the termina l 
haemorrhage - and the cycle of infection is complete. (Pho tographs taken in the 
ElOsha Nmional Park . Namibia). 

I 
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Table 2 . B(/cillll.\· food poisoning. England & Wales 1990-95*. 

B. cerc /lS B. Sllblilis /3. Iichcllijormis Mixed Bacilllls§ All cases 

G F S G F S G F S G F S 

48 15 30 13 4 15 2 2 4 9 I 7 644 

G. genera l outbreaks: F. fami ly o ut breaks: S , sporadic cases 

§ Species involved (in variolls combinat ions) : /3. cercllS / SlIblilis / licilcllijormis / 
spilaericlls I pumi/us / amy/oliq llcjaciclIs 

*Data kindly supplied by the PH LS Communicable Disease Surve ill a nce Centre and Food 
Hygiene Laboratory, Centra l Pub lic Hea lth Laboratory. Colinda le, 

Bacillus species in England and Wales are given in Table 2. 
B. cereus, ill particular, has long been associated with two 

distinct types of foodborne in tox icat ions and w ith a 
particularl y wide spectrum of other Iypes of cli nical 
conditionsll (see Figure 4). M ore recently, B. slIb,ilis has 
also come to feature in food poisoning statisti cs too 
frequentl y to dismiss as unimportant. 

The two B. cerells food poisoning syndromes are 
characteri sed either by nausea and vom iting I to 5 hours 
(emet ic type) or by diarrhoea and abdominal pain 8 to 16 
hours (diarrhoeal type) after ingestion of the contaminated 
food. These arc attributed to dist inct emetic and diarrhoeal 
enterotox ins produced under different circumstances of fau lty 
food preparation. A wide range of foods can be in volved in the 
diarrhoeal-type syndrome; under improper storage conditions, 
contam inating B. cereus will multiply, at the same time 
producing the responsible tox in . In conlrast, some 90 % of 
incidents of the emetic type of food poisoning are associated 
with rice dishes 13. 

A particularl y naslY haemolys in has now been 
incriminated as being responsible for both the diarrhoeal 
syndrome and the period ic severe wound , eye, systemic or 
other 8 . cereus in fcctionl4. The emetic tox in has becn 
ident ifi ed recen tly by Japanese workers as a small molecular 
weight dodecadepsipeptidel5 which they have named 
'cereu I ide' . 

B. SlIbl ilis-associated food poisoning somewhat resembles 
the emetic sy ndrome of B. cereus wi th vomiting as the 
predom inant symptom although diarrhoea is relati vely 
common and the assoc iation w ith ri ce dishes is less 
pronounced. B. lichell ijormis food poisoning, on the other 
hand resembles more the diarrhoeal type of B. cereus food 
poisoning. However, no B. sub,ilis or B. lichemforlll is tox ins 
analagous to those of B. cereus have been described. 
Li kew ise, frequent associations of B.licheniformis with 
bovine and ovine abortiont6 and with serious ascending 
vaginal in fections in cows which lie 0 11 maize sileage 17 

Figure 4 . Severe Bacilllls cerells infections. (A) Panophtha lmitis follollling a 
pe netrating eye injury. (Kindl y supplied by D.M . O'Day. MD, Department of 
Ophthalmo logy. School of Med ic ine. Vanderbilt Uni versity. Tennessee. (13) 
I3li stered left tcm :md discotoured right teat due to gangrenous bovine mastiti s: 
B. cereus can be the causati ve agent of this type of infection. (Kindly supp lied 
by R.w. Blowey. FRCVS. Wood Veterinary Group. Glouccster. (C) Milk from 
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Figure! 3. The devctop· 
ing Cutaneous lesion of 
anthrax. The initiallcs
ion is:\ small pimpl e t -
3 day~ after infection. 
Over the next 24h . this 
becomes encircled by a 
ring of vesicles and the 
cemral pimple ulcerates 
and dries to form the 
characteristic black 
'·eschar'". Reso lution 
begins at :\bout 10 days 
(regardless of treatmcnt). 
(A) 4 days, (B) 7 days 
and (C) I I days after 
IIrst seen. Note, in D. 
the extensive oedema, 
also a typical character
isti c o f c utaneo us 
anthrax. If it occ urs 
around the neck in 
association lII ith a 
les ion 0 11 the face or nec k, death can result from asphyxiation if tracheotomy is 
not performed in time. Despite its appearance. the lesion is not painful, tlnless 
secondarily infected. (Photographs kindly stlpplied by Dr R.M. Plistercr, Griit, 
Switzerland. and reproduced from Schllleiz med Wsehr 199 1; 121: 813-25. by 
kind permission) 

suggest a pathogenic mechani sm which has yet to be 
elucidated. This is certainly an area worthy of research. 

Now and then, statements alleging production of tox ins by 
Bacil/lls species other than B. cereus are encountered t8, but 
the nature of these tox ins and thei r relevance to infection have 
yet to be established. That these species are generally 
regarded as safe by the US Food and Drug A dministration 
remains important to their use, or proposed use, in production 
of materials for consumption or clinica l purposesl9 , and a 
l evel ~ i;eaded response to reports of their associations with 
infect ion is necessary. On the other hand, many Bacillus 
infect ions probably go unrecognized because the organisms 
are all too readi ly dismissed as contaminants and clinical 

ICOWS with 11 . cereus mastitis. In the early stages. the milk is tinged pink with 
blood: in the fulminant infection. the milk is replaced by serosanguinous 
ex udate. (Kindly stlpplied by the latc K.G. Johnston, MACVSc. Dcpartlllen1 of 
Veterinary Clinical Studies. Uni versity of Sydney). IReproduced from Parry er 
0/ 12 . by kind permission of Mosby-Wolfe, London]. 
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laboratories should be strongly encouraged to inte rpret 
isolations of Bacillus species very crit ically when they occur. 

The author warmly thanks Mrs Sue LcBaigue. PHLS Communicable Disc,lSC 
Surveillance Centre and Dr Richard Gi lbert, Director, Food Hygiene 
Laoon.l1ory. Central Public Health U:lboratory, Colind:llc. for their kind 
assistllllce with the food poisoning data. He is also mOSI grmcfullQ DrGilbcn, 
Dr Niall Logan. Dcpanmenl of Biological Sciences . Caledonian Univers ity. 
Glasgow and Professor Fergus Priest. Department of Biological Sciences . 
Heriot-Watt University. Edi nburgh. for invaluable comments and suggestions 
during the prcp<lratioll of th is paper. 
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New Dryspot™ Range 

Con tinued from page 4 coiu mn 2 '" . future prospccts' 
vaccines. Nevertheless , it may be another decade or so before 
sa fety and efficacy data from large scale cli nica l trials become 
ava il able. h may be even longer before a broadly or 
uni versally cross-protective vacci ne becomes available for 
incorporation into childhood immunisation programmes . 

There is clearly much more to learn about the human 
immune response to different meningococcal antigens if we 
are to develop rat ionally a highly effective broadly cross
protective vaccine. T he protein-based vaccines that have 
undergone cl inical trial to dale are very complex preparations 
and it is not clear which of the sevcral components rea lly 
contribute to protection in man. Detai led characterisation of 
vacc incs undergoing clinica l trials is crucial if we are to 
interpret trial results sensibly and be in a position to make 
vaccines of consistent com position, and efficacy. Efforts to 
understand the mechanisms by which vacci nes confer 
protect ion should be intensi f ied and proper tes ts for 
evaluating possible immunological correlates of protect ion 
explored. M ore in formation is needed on the B-cell and T
cell responses to meningococcal antigens, and on the ro le of 
cellul ar immunity in protection against thi s in fection. 
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Oxoid Ltd has launched a new range of easy-to-use latex slide agg lutination tests , 
using innovaJ ive dry reagent technology called Dryspot. • 

The first kits in the range include , Dryspot Staphytect Plus (DR 100M), a 20-second 
test for the differentiation of clinica lly imponant staphylococci - including MRSA, 
and Dryspot Streptococcal grouping (DR400M) for identification of ~-haemo lylic 
streptococci. 

The ra nge is characterised by the use of blue latex reagents , which are uniquely dried 
on to the surface of the white reaction cards. This convenient format replaces bott les of 
wet reagenls and the need for dispensing. 

--The Dryspot Staphyteci Plus Kit comprises a s li m box containing a supply of react ion 
cards sufficient for 120 tests whi lst the Streptococcal grouping kit contains reagent for 
60 tests of each group (A- G). The react ion cards are supp lied in re-sealable pOllches 
and may be removed when required. It is therefore not necessary for tests 10 be 
balched. 

Forfimher illjorma/io1l colltact: Valerie Kane, Oxo id Limited, Wade Road , 
Basingstoke , Hants RG 24 8PW, England. 
Tel: (0 1256) 84 11 44 . Fax: (0 1256) 463388. 
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